
SIGNS AND WONDERS.

Judge White Investigating the Al-

leged Man at the Window.

TWO WITNESSES WHO TESTIFIED

That Constable ilnrpliy Was Watching the
Eddie Myers Jury.

SEWS FE01I THE CODKTS TOLD BRIEFLY

?"Signs and wonders never cease, at
least according to the stories told Judge
"White yesterday the signs were seen in the
windows of the Voder building on Saturday
afternoon.

District Attorney Johnston called the
matter to the attention of the Judge in
Criminal Court yesterday, saying that he
considered it the duty of a representative of
the people to investigate the allegation that
some one irom the outside world had had
communication with the jurors in the Eddie
ilyers murder case. Two witnesses were
called to testify in the case, and they de-

clared that the man who dared trifle nith
justice at a distance of 23 yards was P. J.
Hurphv, who acted as Constable for the at-

torneys in the defense of livers. The wit-

nesses were Simon Roll and Captain
O'Brien, the tipstaves who had charge of
the jury.

The former was the first called. He
Stated that about 4.-4- o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, he was standingata window over-looti-

Fifth avenue, when he saw a man
sitting in a chair close to one of the windows
on the fourth floor of the Yoder building
making signals in the direction of the jury
room.

PECULIAR MOTIONS MADI1
He had a long, broad strip of paper,

which he occasionally held up to the win-

dow. Once he opened the window and
made a motion as iT he were about to drop
the paper. Several times he put his hand
in his pocket, then removed it and put it
forward toward the jury room. At the sug-

gestion of Captain O'Brien the witness went
across the street and found tbe man was P. J.
ilurphy, who asked the witness "ior God's
sake"' to say nothing about it.

Captain O'Brien baid that Hull called his at-
tention to the uiAii.it tho window and he di-

rected l'.oll to natch the man while ho watched
the jury room. There was one window of tho
lur room that the tipstaves had a view of, and
Captain O'Brien saw Juror Martin at tho win-
dow while tin- - man was making signals. After
the occurrence they pulled down the nlinds m
tho jury loom and informed the jurors that
thoy must be kept down, borne of them
looked suiprised, but said nothing.

TWICE NOT FAK AWAY.
Roll was recalled and said that twice when

the jurors were going for meals to the hotel he
noticed Murphy not far away. Once he was
Standing at the hotel corner and another time
on Diamond street. The latter time he was
about four feet away from the jurors and as
they passed he pulled a notebook from his
pocket and wrote something in it.

Judge While stated that this was a very seri-
ous matter, and that it should be lnveslicatcd
further, lie alwaa hehi tiiat juries in homi-
cide cases i?hould not be allowed to go outside
UieCouit Hoo'C for any purpose, and during
the last days of the Myers trial ordered that
the jurors' meals be carried to them. The
windows in the jury room. Ins Honor thought,
should be so arranged that tuey could have no
communication with the outside woild, and tho
lower paitof the windows should be fastened
orsonie other arrangement made. lie hoped
that the County Coniiniuioncrs would look
into this matter.

Tho iu estimation was postponed for the
present.

COURT TEIfiXS.

Hie Judges Hac a Long Last of Cases
to Hear.

Common Pleas No. 1 Wcstinghouse Ma-
chine Company vs Pittsburg and Lake Superior
Iron Company; Mader as National Butchers'
Association; Boyd Vs Allegheny County Libt
Company: liichlcay vs Latfey et al; Perry vs
Juergen. garnishee; Montgomery vs Latbrop;
Allen vs Kbcrtzet al; Heilhronner vs Fiscus;
Uerlia vs Nicholson et al; Kara vs Zoller;
Scott Astjheinnsser.

Common Pleas No. 2 Whitraore vs Boyd;
Mathews as Price: btraub vs West Penn Kail-roa- d

Company; Price Coal Company, Limited,
vsbbaipswlle Railroad Company; Nicholson vs
Palmer (i).

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Knoch
Barclay et al, A. J Cartiev et al, ieore Reu-mc- r,

Anthon llcmz, Ed Riley. Thomas Con-
nelly, John Henry, John J. "hcully. William
Sicuily, J. McGeouan, Henry Rice 2), Robert
Ricliaidson. Henry Wittincr, Louis Wittiuer,
Georce L. bhaner, Naume Lindsay, Jacob

Joseph JlcConnick, Alonza Arnett,
John Foley, 11. Obcrhelman, John C. Threu-hause- r

(2).

THE STATE'S DUES.

Treasurer's Statement of the Mercantile
Tan's for 1800.

The County Treasurer yesterday completed
a statement ot the taxes duo the State from
tliemeicantile tax and liquor licenses of 1S90.

!The total amount is taj7,SM OS. It was de-

rived as follows:
Wholesale liquor licenses, 113,900: retail

liquor licenses, J47.310; brewers and distillers,
S11.6U0: bottlers. iT.ttJt); retail merchants, S17,-fo- j:

brokers, 54,010 Ito; pool and billiard tables,
22.MQ; theaters, $J,40u; auctioneers, SUM 5a

Charged With Conspiracy.
Enoch Barclay and a number of others were

placed on trial before Judge Magee yesterday
on a charge of conspiracy, preferred by Adam
L. Forsythe. The defendants aro stockholders
Jn a store at McKcesport. For-Eyth- e

was formerly bookkeeper at the store,
nml some time ago was prosecuted for embez-
zlement, but louud nut guilty. The.prcsent ac-
tion is tbe outcome nf that suit.

The Courts in UrieL
AIakt Malia was acquitted of the larceny

of a hymn book and an umbrella from Evau
Jones.

William F. Siiekidan was discharged
Irom bankruptcy by the United States Court

esterday.
The jury is out in the case of John Koppitz

against John Welliueer, an actton for
damages for alleged faUe arrest.

THE suit of J. C Williams against the Chau-
tauqua Railroad Company, an action on an at-
tachment, is on trial before Judge Collier.

TilKhuit of Katharine Mader against the
National Butchers' Mutual Benefit Protective
Association, an action on an insurance
policy, is on trial.

EuaTts ami Jacob Levi, charged with
"poisouuis coffee and lurinslilug it to several
persons, tried before JudgcMagec, were yester-
day found not guilt.

The case of Gustavus Mcasnier against C. L.
Wllley and J. riuckeusteiu 0c Co. for damages
lor injuries received m the wreck ot the Willev
building is still on trial.

William biVK and Joel Kerr were allowed
to tile inteivening libels, in tho case of N. R.
AVishart against the steamer Joseph Nixon in
the United bta.fi Court.

JoiiN Bode yesterday filed an answer to
the divorce case entered by his wife. lie de-

nies the charge of infidelity, but says his wife's
insane jealousy drove him irom her. lie asks
that tbe case be dismissed.

The arbitrators appointed to adjust the claim
of isnciiff McCaudlesS against tho Allegheny
Bessemer Steel Company, for the wages of
deputies who were employed during tho strike
at tho company's works, awarded the Sheriff
51,093. .

In the United States Court ycstei day a de-

cree was made diimissing the suit of It. D.
"Wood fc Co. against the Corry Water Works
and the Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
brought to j'ruvont the water works company
Issuing bonds.

For bronchial, asthmatic and pulmonary com-
plaints, "'Jlrown's ilronctilal 'troches " hare

properties, bold only lu boxes.

12, IG and 20 IS. M. Suede, lllack,
"White and new tans.

Hokne & Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

Linens The largest and best selected
assortment in the city of table linens, nap-
kins, towels, hemstitched sheets and pillow
cases, embroidery clashes, sideboard and
bureau scarfs, etc, etc

TTSSU HOGOS & HACKE.

uanMMamwPaMiffiewm EJSfi&SflSHES
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A CASE OF NECESSITY.

PRODUCERS TO COMBINE AGAINST THE
STANDARD.

Tho Great Concern Now Hal Cemplete Con-

trol of the Prices An Indignant Ex-

pression From a rrodncer of Promi-
nence.

There is a strong undercurrent feeling
among the producers that ere long will
manifest itself in the most tangible form.
They say that the Standard has applied the
screws of oppression until there is no re-

treat but in submission and slavery.and that
the time has now arrived when, from the
sheer force of circumstances brought about by
the grasping monopoly, they must combine and
protect their interests, A prominent producer
who has been engaged in the production almost
from tho first inception nf the industry, de-

clared himself to The Dispatch scout y

in the following manner:
"You need not be surprised ome of these fine

days if you hear something drop. When
necessity becomes the mother of Invention, as
is the cae with the producer at present, you
will find that we will rebel and throw off this
yulce and tight for our rights. Everything is in
our favor, and all that is necessary lor tbe suc-
cess of any fcasiole scheme is unity and con-
cord. The producers, to begin with, control
seven-eighth- s of the production. Now, if they
would rise up in their might and market their
own product take the business away from
the Standard I would like to know bow in
the world it could monopolize the business.
But many say this is an impossibility and that
we are poor and weak and unable to cope with
such a lormaaablo and powerful monopoly as
the Standard. Why, this is nonsense and the
longer we defer action the harder it will be to
arrest tbe ty rannical grip of our enemy. Nature
has placed within our power one ot the most
feasible means of liberty, and we are a set of
chumps if we do not avail ourselves of this
opportunity. What I refer to is the natural
water course of the Ohio river, which is
navigaplo nine months of the year.
This is the cheapest transportation
known to the civilized world, and
while the Standard has already secured control
of all the railroads leading into the oil fields,
besides two or three systems,
which virtually renders inoperative the work-
ings of the inter-Stat- e commerce law, we thank
God they can't monopolize and control the
water ways. As I said before, with unity of
action we could build two large refineries at a
point on the river just below Pittsburg, then
run our pipe lines into the heldsnf Butler. Alle-
gheny and Washington comities, while the
white sand pools ot Mannington and Belmont
could, at a small cost, be connected with the
river, which, from the latter point, is
navigable the year round. At New Orleans
wo could build tanks and establish
a foreign depot where we could always keep a
stock both of crude and refined to supply tho
markets of South America and the ivistern
countries during the three months wo could
not ship by water from Pittsburg. Wa have
one other means of redress and that is through
legislation, and I have not tne least hesitancy
in saying a bill will be dratted reducing tho
rate of storage ana pipeage now charged by the
Standard Oil Company. We believe that the
coming Legislatuie of Pennsjlvania is suff-
iciently conversant with the methodical ac-

tion and grinding policy of tbe Standard
toward the independent producers notto ignore
our just claims and rights, but if we hope to
succeed in this direction we must be up and

and set the ball to rolling at once. I am
informed that the Democrats of the Standard
Oil Company are already taking measures to
have William A. Wallace, of Clearfield, ap-
pointed to tbe Attorney Generalship, who.
owing to his monopolistic tendencies, would
in sine the monopoly immunity against any
tas suits or anything else that might arise not
conducive to their interests. The producers
are now nutting from $1,010,000 to SL20Q,0O0

monthly into the vaults of the Standard,
and why not take this money and build re-

fineries, pipe lines ana other transportation fa-

cilities, and rise from serfdom, assert our man-
hood and conduct our own business. This is
not all. The Standard makes the market, and
if they chalk down SO cents on the blackboard
as the price for a barrel of oil, the only alterna-
tive left us is to accept the inevitable and sing
low. As predicted by the paper you represent
some tinio ago, tbe premium has been reduced,
or, in other words, they have shoved tho mar-
ket down 10 cents within tbe last mouth,
which is equivalent to the same thing, and ac-
complished their object without exciting tho
ire of the producer." H. AlcC

A HARD cough distresses the patient, and
racks both lungs and throat. Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant is the remedy wanted to cure
your cough, and relieve both the pulmonary
and bronchial organs.

Evening Length Suedes, Nile,
Old rose and heliotrope.

Hokne & Wakd, 41 Fifth avenue.

Bargains in Ladies' Hosiery.
A big lot of ladies' pure all-sil- k stockings,

all sizes, black boots with colored tops,
colored boots with black tops, at S2 a oatr,
worth every cent of S3. These are the cest
stockings ever put on a counter in this city
or any other city, at 52 a pair.

Jos. HORNE & Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Little is the optician you want to con-
sult. Glasses and advice lor weak eyes.

Biggs & Co.,
Smillifield and Sixth avenue.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

WELL SUPPLIES IALW AYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tubing, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds ot fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Mann'

W. Va. au2G CO- -

FOR SALE.
Eight-hundre- d acres oil lands for sale with

a guaranteed abstract title. Address
UNITED LUMBER fc COAL CO.. Limited,

nolS-59-- Oil City. Pa.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

ALEX. WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs: Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, glass houses,
rolling nulls and coke works. Reels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rigs built or framed.
O. B. cars on short notice.

Factory and mam office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Chartlers, Pa., Washington. Pa., and Man-
nington. W. Va. Mail address. Washington,
Pa., or J. C. Walker, Supt, Box 39S, Pittsburg,
Pa. S

AjAX ENGINES
AKD

Corry Boilers.
Tho Ajax Is the strongost, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others using such rcverso are infringing
upon our rights. .

OYER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,
and most economical in the

oil country. We use only tbe Dest material and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Over
2,000 In use without one blow up.

Offices in Pittsburg. Washington and Bntler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

ocl7-91--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXPOSITION ECHOES
One of the most interesting and

instructive exhibits ever made
in Pittsburgh was that of

HE-N- O
THE Tea of the

JfH Exposition.
HE-N-O is a perma- -

lP TPdift .nent fixture in hun
if fj: UitaciunizEA dreds of homes

OfMl CURAIfttIKp- - whose membersSQfulriatTurHiM'Krji
first met with it at
the Exposition.

BWPfc.y - Jiundreds of other
families, who

m in have notvet tried
'mM HE-N- O, would

use it, if they
knew of itsfragrance and purity.

Judge Dennis declared in his opinion de-

livered in the Circuit Court of Baltimore City
in the Tea Trade Mark Case, that HE-N- O

TEA was "a pure and unadulterated tea."
These vfere his exact words.

Send us your address and this advertise-

ment, for an amusing Book on Tea (cost us
20 cents), exposing all the adulterations and
humbugs of tea, illustrated with 26 original
designs.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR HE-N- O TEA
AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. BE-
WARE OF IMITATIONS.

MARTIN GILLET & CO., (Established 1811

Exchange Place, Baltimore, Md.
noZ5-9- 1

The SuppIyManufacturingto.,
100 and 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy and Light Machine Work to Order in
IRON OK BRASS,

From Specifications or Verbal Order.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ELECTRIC RAIL-

WAY MACHINERY REPAIRS.
Telephone No. USi). oc30-40-t-

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES,
All styles and qualities. Oculists' orders filled.
We are the only grind .rs of prescription lenses
in the city. Any comb latlonlcnses made in less
than 'H hours.

WH.E.STJEREV, Optician t
544 SM1THF1ELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.
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Plain
10c. iSc. 22c. 25c, 37c and 60c.

25c. 75c
Ladies' scalloped

and 25:
linen and old

10c and
Ladies'

six 81
SI per

in box.
to SI.

with solid iack border, with
81

Real Lace
Silk Silk

from o0c each.
Silk and

25c and 30c

to give for

S29 Ladies' Fine Fur

A .DYERTISEMENTS.

6 CATARRH.

Statement "I

Said Mrs. White, "than suffer as I have the
past four The catarrhal poison in my
system cansed to taking
cold, and with every cold the pain in my head
bee.imo worse, although I was able to cet rid
of some of by spitting
out what into my throat, se-

cretion formed in my head than conld
until a severe set in.

My eyes became so inflamed and weak that I

CApffUwSjPJE-MWL- '

irtasJlfJli

and Dyspepsia
Penn Ave.

was near glasses for one year and
half. My nose became greatly swollen and

puffed out, and disease ulcerated deener
and deeper, until live bones dropped out of my
nose, some of them over one inch in
length. Also largo bone dropped out of tho
roof or month. 1 lost flesh until I weighed
onlv 73 pounds.

"I treated with several but found
no relief, for I could get no peace by day nor
rest at night. Finally I very and
as my condition grew worse I gave up all
until one day I called on the of the
Catarrh and Institute, was told

could yet remove every trace of tbe
catarrhal poison from my system and thus save
me from for had

very sore, add I was I dm
with some of my friends had
done.

"I therefore placed myself their
and have been entirely cured, my hearing

has Veen I have regained my flesh
and feel well and strong. I live on Penn ave-
nue opposite St.

A. WniTK."
Offico hoars, 10 A. II. to P. II. and 6 to S P.U.;

Sunday", 12 to P. M.
tree to all. Patients treated

at home by Send
two stamps for questiou blank, and ad-
dress all to the

AND
323 Pa.

n

EUROPE.

FARTHEST."

AND THE--

Avenue nnl8-TT-

STANDARD COCOA OF WORLD.

ev&r44hrferMettwr&fee4HOUSEHOLD

Now that its manufacturers are the
the public to this first since its invention,
the best all cocoas,itwill soon be appreciated here as well
as all over the All that the manufactur-
ers request is one trial, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van
Houten's will every one its great
superiority. It is because this superiority that the

paper Health, says : " Once always
3-- To ayoid the evil effects of Tea and Coffee, use constantly VAN HOUTBN'S

whichisaSTRKNGTHENERoftheNERVESandarefreshineardnoarishing Coverage. 152ri9,
ROCHtSTEfllf

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHANNON
LETTER AND BILL FILES

FILING CABINETS.
They the best system for filing

OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.,
Outfitters.

Goods

THE GIFT SEASON

Our line of goods suitable Gifts is by any house here or
Such a ot things useful and is rarely seen. Our buyers

been ransackins the New York and markets for several months past,
and, as a consequence, all departments teem with the latest '

HANDKERCHIEFS

variety displayed wonderful.
Please following carefully:

Ladies' White
12c,

Ladies' White Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, 12e,

Wliito Handkerchiefs, bor-
der embroidered, to S3. Newest designs
in sheer at pries.

Ladies' White Hemstitched Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs. 12Jc

White Linen one-inc- h

Initial Handkerchiefs, in a box, at and
50 .box.
Children's Handkerchiefs, six a 20c

Handkerchiefs
black embroidery, from 25c to 25.

Fine Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs. Initial

to SI
h embroidered

reasons this extraordinary

S12 to 75. Trimmed

NEW

LOST BONES FROM

A Lady's Would

Rather Die,"

for
years.

me be continually

the poisonous matter
dropped yet the

faster 1

expel it. inflammation

Catarrh Institute,
3211

compelled to
a

the

measurinc
a

my

physicians,

became deaf,
hope,

physicians
Djspeptic and

they

consumption, my throat be-

come afraid would
consumption, as

under treat-
ment

Mary's Cemetery.
"Mes.
1

4
Consultation

successfully correspondence.

letters
CATARRH DYSPTPSIA INSTITUTE,

PenuAve., Pittsburg,

ALL OVER

(NearWoodQ

drawinjj attention
American and,ever

elsewhere world.
simply

Cocoa itself convince

English tried, used."
COCOA,

furnish known papera.

Guaranteed.

!

Holiday unexcelled else-
where. combination beautiful
have European

novelties.

Hemstitched Handker-
chief?,

Embroidered

Hemstitched

Embroidered
Handker-

chiefs,
Handkerchiefs,

scalloped,

necessity

HANDKERCHIEFS !
But prices are the most wonderful of all.

Solid Colors, 25c and 30c
Japan Silk, Initials, 30c.

4iuuu japan 011K, initials, ouc
Extra Heavy, black and colored, 85c

to 91.
d and drawn wnrtr in n,n

artistic patterns, from 75c to J2 each.
Gents' Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs12c ISc, 25c. C7c, 50c. 75c '
Uents' Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 10c

12c ISc, 25c. SSc.
Genu' Fine Silk Mufflers, 75c. SI. S2 to 8(
Gents' Fine BlackSilk Humors. $1 25 to S3 50
Crepe do Chine Kuchincs, embroidered ed"esin all cveninjr shades, 75c to l a yard.
Pompadour Ituchings. trom "50c to SI 50 inplain and fancy colored edges. '
Crepe de Chine Scarfs, hemstitched andfringed, 50c to S3.
Black Lace Ties, hand-ru- n and Span-

ish, 50c to $15.

No
cut you're the gainer by it.

Ladles' Fine PlushJackets, G 75 to 21 75.

JACKETS AND WRAPS !

We have reduced the price of many winter garments below cost of manufacture.

Sacques,

restored,

Fichus,

ART EMBROIDERY !

Hundreds of Fancy Articles for the Dressing Case all at a much lower figure than
they can be bought three weeks hence. Take our advice and buy now.

Silk Head-Bes- t', Silk Pillows, Mouchoir, Glove, Handkerchief and Silt Cases,
Toilet Bottles, Powder Boxes, Leather Etuis, necessaries, and many other novel articles.
Our display of fine Silk Hosiery, Kid and Suede Gloves, is unapproachable. Prices are
inviting.

19 ex!bavin
510 TO 514 MARKET STREET.

B025-TT-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EYES EXAMINED FKEE OF CHARGE.

J. DIAMOND.
The oldest established OPTICIAN In thp city.- IrtOTVTUOTDPPT TJU.1 .

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

POX OPTICAL COMPANY.
624 PENN AVEMJE.

STS7

cOMFOg7- - 7 N pBANTFf.

Origlnil and Only Manufacturing Opticians in
Pittsburg.

Onr Spectacles and Eye Glasses lead in style,
comfort and accuracy. Wo devote entire at-

tention to the faultless fitting of ourSpectacles
and Eye Glasses.

ROBERT BRUCE WALLACE, Mgr.
no20TTS

sSW llgSlr
KORNBLUIti'S

Optical Establishment,
, NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. lbSO. Pittsburcs.
ae2S--

LIQUOR HABIT. .

IN ALL TIIE WORLD THCKE IS BUT 0SE CORE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. or In

articles oriood, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient, It necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will ehect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVEIJ FAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no Inconvenience, and ere he Is aware,
his complete reformation Is cflected. 13 page book
Jree. To be had or
A.J. KA.NKIN. Sixth and l'cnn St., IMttsbure;
E. HOI.UEN & CO., B3 Federal St.. Allezbeny.
Irade supplied bv GEO. A. KKLL.Y ,t co.. L. H.
11AKK1S OltUO'CO. myla-P-T-

AMUSEMENTS.

s'CssF-- THEATRE

EXTRA
WEEK DEC. 1, 1890.

The William J. Gilmore Opera Co.,

Presenting tho successful romantic
opera coinique,

"THE SEA KING."
"It sailed into favor and anchored on the

hip;h seas of success." N. Y. Telegram.
Klch and elegant raiment. New and ma;-niflce- nt

scenery. A thoroughly drilled and
efficient chorus and auzmented orchestra.

A GREAT STAR CAST Mark Smith. Ada
Glaska, Kate Gilbert, R. E. Graham. Cbas. 13.

Church, Mamie Cerbi, Augusta Roche, Frank
A. Howard. All operatic favorites.

Sale of seats commences Thursday, Novem-
ber 27. at 9 A. 31. 11025-2- 6

DUQUBSNE THEATER,
Fittsburg'sLeadingTheater, Penn Avenue,

Near Sixth Street.
David Henderson Manager

FIST PERFORMANCE DEC. L

Emma Juch Opera Co.

THE HUGUENOTS,

Tuesday, "Klgoletto;" Wednesday, "Lohen-
grin;" Thursday, Faust;" Friday. "L'Afri-caine;- "

Saturday Matinee. "11 Trovatore;"
Saturday evening, "Flying Dutchman."

CHOICE SEATS FOR OPENING NIGHT
By auction To-da- 12 o'clock, at Hays' musio

store, 75 Fifth avenue.
The regular sale of seats 50c to 12 will bo

placed on sale Wednesday morning at Hayes'
music store, 75 Fifth av. This will be the only
place where seats can be procured for tbe Juch
engagement. no21-1- 8

BEETHOVEN QUARTET CLUB,

OLD CITY HALL,
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 25,

IDE YBEE,
Tho Eminent Soprano. The programme con-

tains
KREUTZEB SONATA.

TicketSjSl, Including reserved seat, at Ham-
ilton's Music Store.

pARNEGlE HALL-FRID-AY,

EVENING. November 28, 1890.
Return engagement. Sale of seats now open

at S. Hamilton's, 91 Fifth avenue.
Positively last opportunity to hear these

famous artists before their return.
THE OVIDE MUSIN GRAND CONCERT

CO.
OVIDE MUSIN, the Great Violin Virtuoso.
ANNIE LOUISE TANNER,

The American Nightingale.
INLZ PA11MATER.

an Eminent Mezzo Soprano
KARL STARR, the German Barvtone.
EDUARD SCHARF.the Superior Solo Pianist.

Admission, including reserved seat, 25c. 50c,
75c, $L 9

GILMOJtE'S
FAMOUS BAND.

Greatest musical organ-
ization3SjSi in tbe world, at
Old City Hall, Thanksgiv-
ing Day, afternoon and
evening. It is absolutely
Gllmore's only engage-
ment here this season. He
will ho assisted by Miss
Ida Klein and Mr. Ed-
ward O'Mahoney, two of(M) the nation's most noted
soloists. Tickets now on
sale at S. Hamilton's at

n 025-8- 75 cents and SI.

NEW YORK CARNEGIE HALL
ALLEGHENY.

SYMPHONY
Saturday Evening

CLUB. j NOVEMBER 29.

J Hays' Music Store. Fifth avenue.
Tickets at J RoS3, Muslc store Feacrai street.
Admission, 50c; Reserved Seats, 75c.

no23-1- 8

OPERA HOUSKGRAND
Matinees Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

STUART ROBSON.
in IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE?

Next week CORA TANNER. oc21-3- 5

BIJOU
THEATElt-TO-NIG- HT

Annio Pixley in
22 SECOND FLOOR.

Matinee' Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday.
Dec 1 The W. J. Gilmore Opera Comiqnn Co.

In "THE SEA KING." no21-2-

THEATER Harris. Britton fc

HARRIS proprietors and managers.
Every af ternoon and evening,

NELSON'S
Great World Combination

Week December 1st "The Paymaster."
no23 8

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
HARRY t.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Sheridan and Flynn's
Specialty Company.

Thanksgiving Day Matinee Night Prices.

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE
HARRY November 21.

Positively the Ian week.
BIG HATTIE.

GIANT JNELSON, PIGM TURNER,
MIDGET NORA. Admission, 10c

110.4 40

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SMEl & CO.'S

THANKSGIVING

Ssr-j- 4?N.
SLAUGHTER SALE!

We have too many Suits and Overcoats on
hand, and so havo decided to unload bv giving
awav some GRAND THANKSGIVING
WEEK BARGAINS. We have made such
cuts on tbe prices of Suits and Overcoats that
customers can make at least the price of a
couple of turkeys on every purchase.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Men's Overcoats or Suits, worth J 8, now....! 5
Men's Overcoats or Suits, worth 10, now.... G

Men's Overcoats or Suits, worth 12, now.... 8
Men's Overcoats or Suits, worth 15. now.... 10
Men's Overcoats or Soils, worth IS, now.... 12
Men's Overcoats or Suits, worth 22, now.... 15

GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS.
Snow and snow balls will soon be here. A

LARGE SLED OR A COMPLETE SET OF
TEN PINS GIVEN AWAY FREE with
every Boy's Suit or Overcoat costing S3 or
upward.

Mothersl We'll surprise you with our S3
Suits and S3 Overcoats.

THANKSGIVING BARGAINS
-- iir-

Hals and Furnishing Goods.

Corresponding reductions in Heavy Under-
wear, Cardigan Jackets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats
and Caps, etc., etc. Be sure and see U3 this
week.

SALLER & CO.
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

no25-TU- 3

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, nextLeader
office. No delav. Establl'hed 20 years. se26-1- 3

RAILROADS.
KA1L1EOAD ON ANOPKNsyiVAMA 18S0, trains leave Union

Station, rntshurc as follows, Eastern Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWAHD.
Jew York and Chicago Limited or fullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:1S a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the East, 3:3) a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a. m. San-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at8:00a. m.
MailexpressdaiIya:i:ODp. m.
Philadelphia express daily at 4:39 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
i'ast Line dally at 8H0 p. m.
Greensburg express 5il0 p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express ll:00a. m. week days.
All through trains connect at Jersey city with

boats of 'Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding donble ferriage and journey through N.
I.Clty.

'trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Exnress.

dally 2:00a. ra
Mall Train, dally S:10p. in.
Western Express, daily 7;a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. in.
Fast Line, daily 11:V5d. in.

SOUTHWEST I'ENN KAU.WAI.
For Unlontown, o:.10 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m., without change ol curs: 12:50 p. ni., connect-
ing at Greensbnrg. Week days, trains arrive
from Umoatownat9:45a m.. 12:20. 5:35 and 6:D

WEST FENNSTCLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEiJEKAI. ST. Sl'A'liOJ.. Aiiegneny Olty.
Mail train, connecting for Jilalrsvllle... C:55a. m.
ExDresa, ior Blairsvllle. copnectlngfor

Kutler !;15p.n.
Butler Accom 0:20 a.m.. 2:23 and 5:43 p.m.
SnrlngdaleAccomSiOO, 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 d. in.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30p. in.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and C&Op- - m.
Allegheny J nnctlon Accommodation... 8:20 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30 d. in.

Trains arrive at FEDEKALSTKEET SfATlON.
Express, connecting irom Butler 10:32a, m.
Mall Train connecting irom Butler. 1:33p.m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Bntler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommoaatlon 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 1:23.7:25 and M:10p. m.

Onsunday 10:lGa. m. andG:55p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 0:37, 10:53 a. m., 3:43, 6:45 p. a.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. I'lUsDurr, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Hniontown, 10:40a.m. For Monongahcla City and
West Brownsville, 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:50 p.
m. On Sunday 8:35 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
HonongahelaClty, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

Dravo8burg Ac. week days,6am and 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. in., 4:15

6:S0and 11:33 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 517 smithneiu si.. 110 Fifth avc.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. l'UGH, J. K. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l l'ass'r Agent.

L. From Pittsburg Union Station,
t gs gas

BnnsylvaniaJrjfiBs.
TrnaiiJlun bv Ceitril Tim.

ROUTHWEST KOUTE.

d 7H0 a. m., d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:ii
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:13 a. m. and 12:05 p. in.
Wheeling. 7:10 a. m., 12:03, 6:10 p. m. Steuben-vlll- e.

5:55a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35a. in., 1:55,
3:30. 4:45. 4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:10 a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m.. 5:23 p. m. Mansflctd, 7ili,
9:30 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8:33. Bridgevllle.
10:10 p. in. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 p. m., S 10:00

Trains AURrVEfrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00 s,
m.. 3:05, d 5:53 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. ni.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:15 a. in..
Sals, 5:53 p. m. Burgetutown, 7:15 a. in., S 9:05
a. m. Vt asblngton. 6:53, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m 12:45. 3:55.10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger; 1:W
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

N O KTinVEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE ICO UTE.-Lca- ve

lor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. m., d 12:2-1- dl:O0, d
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:i0 a.
m.. d 12:20, dl:0u, and except Saturday 11:20 D.m.:
Crestllne.5:45a.m., Cleveland, 6:10am. :12:45d 11:05
p. m.. and 7:10a. m., via 1'., Ft. W. AC.lty.: New
Castle and x oungstown, 7:20 a. in.. 12:20 3:35 p.
m.: Youngstown and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m. ;Jlcad-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:.0 a. El.. 12:20 p. in.:
Nllcs and Jamestown, 3:3a p. in.: Alliance. 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling and Bellalrc, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
3:45 p. m.: Beaver Falls, 4:C0 p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
S8:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

DEPAliTFr.oM Allegheny Eochcster, CtTO a.
m. : Beaver Falls. 8:15.11:00 a. m..5:io p.m.: S 4:10
n. in. : Enon, 3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale. 3:00. 9:00,
10:00,11:43 a. m.: 1:15. 2:i0. 4:30 4:43. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30, 9:00 and s 8:30 p.m.; Conway, 10:30 p.m.;
FalrOaksS 31:40 a. m.

MAINS AnntVEljnion station rrom Chicago, ex.
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:15 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 0:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. in.;
Youngstown and .New Caslle, 9:10a. m.. l:2o, 6:50,
lOilSp. m.; Nlles and Youngstown. a6:50p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, 7'00 p. m. ; Wheeling
and 9:U0a. m.. 2:20, 7:30 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.ia.:
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls.
7:30a.m.. S 8:23 p. m.: Leetsdale. 10:40p.m.

Abuive Allegheny, from Enon, 8.00 a.
6. 40a.m;Kocnestcr, 9.40a. m.;ileaver Falls,

7.10a.m..S 12:30, 1:03, 5,30 anil s 8:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale. 4.30, 5.S0, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m 12.00, 12.45,
1.453.31), 4.30. 6.30, 9.0a and S 6:05 p. m.; Fair
Oaks, S 8.55 a. in.

d. dally; 3, Sunday only; other trains, except
SU1il1.1V. .

JOSEI'tl WOOD. General Manager.
E. A. FOKD. General l'asscnger Agent.

A dd rcs.3. l'lltsbnrg. fa.
L I, E O II K N Y VALLEY KA1LKOAD

Trains IcavcUnlin station (Eastern stand-
ard time): E ist Brady Ac. 6:33 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally. S:15 a. in. (Arriving at Buffilo at
5:43 r. 3i.): Klttaunlng Ac, 9:00 a. m.: llulton
Ac. 10:10 a. in.: Valley Camp Ac, 12:03 p.m.;
Oil Cltv and DuEols Express, l:30p. m.; llulton
Ac 3:00 p. m.; Klttanulng Ac 3:55 p. to.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:53 p. m.; Klttanniug Ac, 5:30
p in.; liraoburn Ac, 6:20p. in.: lluttou Ac, 7:50
p. in.: BuflaloEx.. dally. 8:45 p. in. (Arrivmgat
Buff.iIo7:20A M.); llnltoh Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Brae-bu- rn

Ac. 11:30 p. m. Cuurcn trains Etnlcutoii,
9a.m. ; Klttanning. 12:10 p. in.: Uraeonrn. 9:40

. m. I'ullman Parlor Cars on daytrrlnsand
lecnlngCar on night trains between l'litsDurg

ana Buiiaio. JAS. 1. ANDF.KM1N. G. T. Agt.:
DAVID MCCAKUO. Gen. Sap.

ITXSHUKO AND CASTLESHANNONIC.lt.
SuniinerTlmeTablc. On and alter March 30,

1800, until further notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving 1'ittsburg 3:20 a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
CaiU a.m.. 9:30 a. m., 11:30 a. mi, li40p. in., 3:40 p.

.....n m Kwn m i ...,n uYin m..I,. Ik, la ". v.w y. a..., -- .. v. v.wv v.
11:30 p. in. Arlington 5:40 a. m., Ki"fl a. m., 7:10

a. ra.. 8:00a. m., 10:20a. m., 1:00 p. m 2:40 p.m.,
4:20 p. m.. 5:10 p. m., 5:50 p. m ., 7:10 p. m 10.31

p. in. Sunday trains, leaving flttiburg 10 a.m
, ,U.JU, ...1 II Ut.. .N P. Ui.

Arllug'ton 9:W a. m.. 10 p. m., 1:05 n. lu.. 4:20
p. m., o:jup. in., o.vu. tfvixn tf axi.. ouMi.

w NEW

OUR GREAT CLOAK PARLORS
Have never turned out as many good Bargains as right now, and espe-

cially during this Thanksgiving week. Among the attractions that chal-

lenge more than usual attention and admiration are the following:
Imported Cheviot Jackets, blue and black, with deep Astrakhan

rolling collar and wide facings at $12 50.
A magnificent line of Cheviot, Diagonal and plain cloth Reefer and

Vest Front Jackets, fur trimmed and satin lined, from S20 to $30.
Very nobby Imported Cloth Jackets, trimmed with genuine Mink

and having deep facings, at $25.
A seemingly inexhaustible supply of stylish Reefers and Vest Front

Jackets, in the best and most desirable materials, from $5 to $25.

Greatest Sale of Plush Garments

on Record.
It is now in full blast in our Cloak Department These fine English Seal
Plush Jackets and Sacques which we are now selling so cheaply were
bought by us during the early summer months, long before the big rise in
the prices. That's the reason why we laughed so serenely at the hubub
raised about the McKinley bill by other houses. We had secured our-

selves AND OUR CUSTOMERS against any advance. Here's the re-

sult of our early buying:

Seal Plush Sacques, sold elsewhere at 20; Kaufmanns' price $12 50.
Seal Plush Sacques, sold elsewhere at S25; Kaufmanns' price $15.
Seal Plush Sacques, sold elsewhere at $32; Kaufmanns' price $20.
Seal Plush Sacques, sold elsewhere at $40; Kaufmanns' price $25.
Seal Plush Jackets, sold elsewhere at S15; Kaufmanns' price $8.
Seal Plush Reefers, sold elsewhere at S40; Kaufmanns' price $25.
Seal Plush Wraps, sold elsewhere at $20; Kaufmanns' price $12 50.

FUR CAPES, $4 TO $75.
What a wide range of values! We could fill a page telling you about the
styles and makes and goods and trimmings and still leave the haif untold.
Suffice it to say that EVERYTHING is here, and EVERYTHING can
be bought at a big saving to you.

Genuine Alaska Seal Garments.

Alaska Seal Jackets, London Dye, 25 inches long, with rolling collar, at
$125. You'll pay S175 for the same identical Jacket elsewhere.

Alaska Seal Walking Jacket, 27 inches long, London Dye, at 150
would cost you $225 in any other house.

Alaska Seal Sacque, 33 inches long, London Dye, at $175 price
outside of Kaufmanns' $275.

Alaska Seal Sacque, 37 inches long, London Dye, at $200 price
elsewhere is $300.

EVERY SEAL GARMEOT ATE SELL IS

GUAEANTEED,

Fifth Ave. and
AND LAKE EKIE ItAlUKOA 1

COJIEANY. Schedule In elftct November 10.
lMiO. Central time. l'.tl..E. lt.lt.
Cleveland. 4:J.1J:U0a.TO.. "1:33.4:20, --J:43D.ln. i'or
ClnclnnatUChlcagoandSt. Louls.4:30a. in., '1:33,
"J:45p.m. For Buffalo. 8:0CUO:W)a. m.. 4:20. "9:43
p.m. i'or Salamanra, "3:00 a. m.. "I:3. p. m. ifor
Youngstown and New Castie, 4:3Cv "3:00. 10:00 a.
m.. '1:35, "4:20. "9:15 p. m. Eor Heaver falls,
4:30, 7 AW. 10:lOa. m., 1:35. 3:30, "4:20,5:20,
9:43 p.m. For chartlers. 4:3', 13:30 a. m., 5:33,

10:35, 7:00. 7:siv BaKHMV "9:10, 10:00. 11:35. a. ra..
12:4j, 1K:J5, 1:43. 3:.i0. 3:53. 14:5, 14:33, 4:43,

BSD, "STJ0. 10:45. 10:30 p. m.
Abhivk From Cleveland. "6:39 a. m "12:33,

5:40, "7:50 p. ra. Erom Cincinnati, uncagoana si.
Lonls, lOiwain.. 'h!:30. "7:30 p.m. From Kultalo,
"6:30a.m.. 12:30, n. in. i.'ro- -i Salamanca, --u:J0.

, "7:i p. in. From xoungstown
ana New Castie. 'b:30, "W:u0 a. m.. "12:J0, 5:40.

7:5.1, li):a3p. m. From Heaver fans, 63'. b:v,
7:20, 'lOlOOa. m 12: ISO. i:i "7:5J. 10:05 p. m.

I".. CAY. trains ror Mansfleli. 7rc.U:33a. m..
1:53 p. m. For Esplen ana lscecnmont, 7:30 a.
m 1:55 p. m.

1.. C. & Y. trains from JIansacld. 7:01, 31:30
a. m.. 3:43 p. in. From Eecchmont, 7:02, 11:30
a. m.

1., McK. T. It It. DirART For New Ha-
ven, 6i4 17:40a. m.. "3:CO p. in. For West New-
ton. 0:4 17:40. 9:3., a. in.. "SrO. 5:23 p. m.

ASHITK From Sew Haven. 9:(0 a. m.. 11:10.
3:00 p.m. From West Kewton. S:15, 9:l0a. nu,
1:23. 14:10. Snrip. m.

For McKecsport. Elliaheth. ilonongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 5:3i--

. 17:40. 11:20 a. m., 13:00.
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Jlononiahela City. Ellia-bc- th

and McKeesport, 7:50, VJ:oo a. m., 12:33, 11:10,
4:40 p. m.

"Dallv. ISundaya only. jCity 'llctet Office. C3S sinlthfleld Street.

jriTSBUIItf AND WESTEUN KAIL,WAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme) Leave. Arrive.

.Mall. Butler, Clarion. Kane. G:50 a m 4: p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30 a mi 7S0 p m
Butler Accommodation a mlll:20 a m
Oreeuvliu-an- Bntler Ex.... J:40 p m, 3:33 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p lmllrtOa m
Zellenoplc Accom 4:25 pm 5:30 a m
Butler Accom". 5:TO p mi 7:20 a in

First class fare to Chicago, flO SO. Second class,
P 50. l'ultraoa Bullet sleeping car to Chicago
any.

Smithfield St.
ISAIUtOAJDS.

ALliaOKE AND OUIO KAILKUAD.B Schedule In elltct ovember 16, ISM, Eastern
time.

wm& For Washington, D. CM Battlmite, 1'h 1 1 a d eluuiand New York, a.
and "9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. OOi.
m., il-.i- "9 20 p. m.

For ConneUsvllle, &
Saw and $3:35 a. m., 411

llrtD and 9iS p. m.
For Unlontown. &-- i

53:35 a. m.. l:luau4
i4w p. m.

for an. fleasant. :
m and :3:00 a.m. and

For Wasnlngton. p".' .05? SiaJS:. --3.35,
45:30 and "7:43 and lll:ij r

For Wheeling. "S.-o- .j, s- - m- - .j .a and
III i P. Ilia

For Cincinnati and St. Lonls, "8i05 a. nu. 1":
p. m.

For Cincinnati. Ill-'- ,
For Columbus. "8:05 a. m 17:45and!H:53p. m.tor Newark. "3:05. a. m, --7:45 nnd 'lliijp. nu
."'. uiiuw, ana --7:4 p. m.

Iralns arrive from New York, JPhlhtdelohla.
Baltimore and Washington. "B:4?a. m.. "7J3

From Colcmbus. Cincinnati and Cbicizo.
:25 a. a.. "9:00 p. in. From Wheeling, s

10,, a. m., tsaio, "9:00 p. m.Tnrougli parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,
nasttliicton. Cincinnati and Chlcagv.'Daily. ;laily except Sunday. sundyoniy.
ISatunlayonly. IDaliy except SaturtLiy.

The 1'Ittshnrir Traiufr, rvrninan, will call ror
and check biggage Irom hotels and residence
upon oruers leit at u. y. ticket omce, iw;Filth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 633 Smlthneld
street.

J.T. ODELU CHA3. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. I'ass. Agent.

WITH KACH DOZENFREE cabinets we will preaent
you with a life size crayon

FOR THE portrait of vnarielf. KEN
NEDY'S PHOTO GAL

HOLIDAYS. LEIIY, No. 20 Filth ave.

M

Ki


